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Stock of Shoes
ouizht last week in Chicairo

We place it on sale Tuesday morning, January, 16th, at
just 6 cents on the dollar, They are all kinds of Shoes
and Slippers; black and tan, all of the leading Roches-
ter and Boston makes, such as Hathaway, Soule &

Herrington's, Packard and others. Ladies' Shoes from
all the best manufacturers, Edy, Webster, Armstrong
Cross & Tucker, Hazen 13. Goodrich & Co. and otrV 4,ers. All fine goods. A, B, C, D, E, and EE, regular p
sizes. All to close at 62 cents on the dollar.

EVERYBODY COME AMD GET SHOES. V

ROWN'S

The Legislature.
The legislature looted away two days

last week in the discussion of the Stot-ensbu- rg

resolutions and then took a
good long adjournment over Sunday as
Is the way with the legislators. All the
week the town was hot both day and
night with discussions of the senatorial
contest all of which did noneof "the can-

didates any particular good.
The promise of the republicans that

every bill should be read three times on
three different days, they bare found to
be a bigger job than they can carry out,
Already about 500 bills have been intro-
duced and if they should all be read
three times in full It would occupy the
full time of the legislature until the hour
of adjournment.' There is no sense in
such a proposition. A bill should
be read twice by title, and the title
should be a constitutional one, then
printed and laid on the desks of the
members and read the third time section

by section when it Is put upon its pas-ag- e,

This practice of reading a bill
three times was introduced in the ancient
times In the legislators could not all read
and has come doen to ns with many
other and ancient and useless things,
ti'o man can form any just idea of a bill
from listening to a clerk drawl it out in
the singsong way that Is the fashion
with theinT It Is simply ajwaste of time.
"The onelthing 0! In teres tjVHiT"the ap-po- iu

tinenToD ino tlon of "Easterli ng (fus-

ion) ol Huffalo, of a committee to inves-

tigate and report whether any of the
stateofflcers bad been rldiugon passes
and then charging traveling expenses to
the state. The'motibn was "adopted by
a vote 73 to 10.

A legislature wouldn't be a legislature
if the majority did not unseat a few of
minority members. To keep up the
custom the republicans started In to un-a-

Benjamin (populist) of Hitchcock

couuty, They brought up a sack full of
ballots which had passed through sev-

eral hands and counted out twenty
more votes for IsersJ rules the world
through bonds and gold and there don't
seem to be any use to kick when the re-

publicans have the deciding.
This same committee wanted some

more ballots that were in the bands of
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shrink from the responsibility, grave
though it may be? Can we leave thews
people, who, by the fortunes of war
and our own acts, are helpless and
without government, to cbais an I an-

archy after we have destroyed tlvt
only government they have bad? liar,
ing destroyed their government, it is
the. duty of the American! peopl to
provide for them a better one."

Yon see we have got to govern
them; it won't do to let them govern
themselves. They know as little about
liberty as the "nlgers" do. We have
not destroyed their government, but
their oppressor, and should now let
the people go free. They know ton
time better what they want than w
do and are capable of governing them
selves better than we can gwern
themi. What if they do make mis-
takes and fall down, they will gather
knowledge by experience. Have we
not had trouble among ourselves ami
killed each other off by the thousands?
What would we have thought had Ku-ro-

undertaken to govern us 01 the
ground that we could noti govern, our.
selves? Our work is done when the
Spaniards ore driven home,

000
Neither the dance, card table nor

Ixirroom ever had the least charm tor
us, We had our boy sports, howevci,'
rich and harmless, The fish rod, the.
gun, the steel trap and the pigeon net
afforded plenty of sport, Fishing
brook trout Js one of the most excit-

ing sports, requiring the- mist
and caution possible. A sudden wave
of the pole or swing of the line puts
the speckled beauty on his guard and
at once his appetite for the tempting
bait is gone lie will not bite Yen
must keep out of sltfht yourself, he
line must drop Into the-- water neur the
bunk or by the side of an old log with-
out splurge or racket. In a strange
brook we preferred to flub up stream
to explore, tlnn turn and fish, down
for trout. The gun was a source of
great sport, Woodehucks, squirrels,
hawks and foxes were the near-b- y

game, but a hundred miles away,
among the mountain of Pennsylva-
nia, we found deer, wolves, and for
once wa found a bear. A mountain
camp, twenty miles from a honw or
road, nothing to live on only what we
carried in on our backs or killed with
our guns or caught with a hook, hud
a wild charm full of free Joy. Trap-
ping for mink, martin, muskrat, otter
ami beaver, weekly visiting our traps,
with gun Jn bornd, was romantic sport,
and somewhat profitable withal, Hlx
dollars for a mink or' mart In is no
small wad and we have sold them for
more, The cap of 'the climax, how-

ever, was netting wild pigeons, Our
net was about ten by twenty, fastened
one side to the middle of a long rope
This rope in turn was fastened each
etui to a stake driven into the ground.
A brush bouse was built over one of
the si iikes to hide us from sight of
the birds, The other side of the net
was fastened to the ground. Then the
long rope, with the net, was drawn
back and slipped under a hook and
the ground or lied covered with wheat
and while the pigeons were eating :he
net was slid over them To call the
pigeons to the Isiit we had a rtxd
pigeon. We fastened bis f--

et to ft

strip of thin lwsird, then tb-- d a long
string to the board and carried the
other end back to the brush house.
J Jut before tying the pigeon to the

Hardy's Column,

Farm Produce The Way to FIU
Trust Appointing Officers

South Speeches-H-oy

Sport.
,

fThe comparative value of (arm pro-

duce in th state of New York fifty
year ego wan on bushel of wbrit for

two bmdiel of corn, one bushel of
corn for two bushel of oats, one
bushel of oat for two poumls of but

tcr, one pound of btttr for two

pounds of cheese. In live stock one
hone for four cowt and one cow for
ten sheep. A buslwd of wheat win
ffiven for a day's work in harvet and
a bushel of corn for a day other tnnea
of the year.

o o o
The way to fight trusts '. to aHe

off all tflriff on handle! by
them. Take sujrar, for instance. Let
reflned mgar come in 4he winw a

brown nifriir. Take the tariff off of
iron entirely. Free trud will do up
the trusts in a majority of caw,

0 o o
If I were governor I would require

every person appointed to office xo

pive a 110,000 fpiarante bond that, he
would step down and out of ftliite
whenever so ordered by mystdf or my
aurrrssor in ofllee. We have bad lot
of trouble before now In putting ki

tJnif helm oft th tiet.
Appointed ofllee holders beat the

bens all to sbui'ks, Governor JJ nvys

,Wiifhed the Um when hi hen went
off the newt of her own accord and
then locked up the neat. In that way
lie got rid of a superintendent lid tllit

iot want. We have not had very tfocd
Illustration of reform in our re'onn
school at Kearney, Our teacher and
inaiHif-- r were not placed then to
knock each other down and quarrel,
(iive ua ft change or wnl Die boy
Iiome. Teacher should be provided
who could fit those boys for college.
Kdurstion i the surest met bod of
overcoming evil tendencies. Thy
should be classified awordlnff to schol.
a nh I p and pushed along. The mum.
honk be changed to military board-

ing school. Military drill ft a grand
ihlng to cultivate ortjcdlenee,

UcKlnJey favors caring1 for Jeff
Davis' soldiers some like as we eare
for our Abe Lincoln soldiers and alito
for their dead as we care for our own.
Hear him at Atlanta, Oa.i

'I believe the one-arme- one-l'gg-

Confederate soldier will be cared for
by the whole country, because the
Mood he shed was American blood,
The time lias now come in the evo'i,.t

tlon of sentiment and feeling under
the providence of (lad, when in the
spirit of fraternity we should s'uire
with yon in tine care of the grave
of the Confederate soldiers."

If l'rynn should utter audi nnntl-nieiit- s

half the republican party would
tear their underclothing. It does
seem a little unfair to tax the south
to give pensions to the north. But we

pay for transporting the HpnnUli sol-

diers home from our victorious b itrTe
fields end our southern brethren lire
as good as 8mninrd. Our nresidcnt
(ivors looking after the Cuban and

Philippine people alout as the shivo
drivers looked after the ''mitffvr."
The colored man was inada for slavery
and is better off under a master, wa
talked. He wu not built for freedom.
These bland people must te governed
for about the same reaMous, Hear
him:

s
"If following the clear precept of

dnty, terrlrtory falls to tis and the
welfare of an alien people - require
our guidance and protection, who will

Russia have ten times the navy we
have. We are the beat fighters the
world ever saw, but we may whip three
times over our numbers, but not ten
sailors of other nations will shut both
eyes as the Spaniards did when, they
slicwt. If Englnndi could) set theee no
tions to fighting us she could rule thn
known world after we had got enough
fighting. The other nation would be
worn out and Knglund could do as she
pleused.

During the civil war she tried this
scheme and we our enemy then, and
the same rivalry calls for her inter-
ference now. To tax our colonies and
not allow them a voice in making the
laws would be barbarism. It may
sounJ wonderful to say that we will
not pull down the flag, but better do
that than have colonial slavery! as
other nations have. We do not want
any president to wear a confederate
badge and by so doing acknowledge
that the south was right in the great
conflict. It comes too near slopping
over ami fUhitig for votes. If the civil
war was fought between, jlght and
wrong, then the wrong was treason.
Can time make a wrong right? Can
time or the mouthings of a politician
make both sides of a question right?
This same politician, by wearing a
badge of the soldiers he fought agains.
no more than said, "I fought on the
wrong side." There cunnot be two

right sides. The president acted a lie
in J80MHC5 or ld so in 1898.

I am not a diplomnt nor a statesman
and may not understand these wonder,
ful things, but I can never call our
president a patriot or a man for doing
us he did,

I do not Is'lievo Colonel ISryaiv ns a

private citizen would have done it,
and furthermore, in all our friend
Jlryan has said in the past he never

slopped over, arid on that vital point
I believe he would have done as Lin-

coln would have done acted the man.
No expansion of that kind for me.

M. il. JIAMjI'XK.
Central City, lcc. 6.

SHOOT THEM DOWN

Didn't JudgsTsoor Unclds That Mai
Ms bad no AlcMs-tlio- ot '.We entirely agree, says the Wash

ington Post, thint if the Filipinos offer
any opposition to the landing of our
troons on their soil they must be
slaughtered. No more daring and
dangerous opptrndtion to sound prlncj-pie- s

has ever been offered. These Fib- -

jrtnos have been liougbt by a perfectly
fair sale. True, their price has not yet
is-e- paid over, but 110 one doubts the
ability and flxert intention 01 tna
United Btntes to pay it, They are
therefore lawful prorerty, not only un
der the law of nations, but under our
law, In the case of 8cott vs. rSaiifonj
it was luid down by the supreme court
that men of this color had no rights
fhat while men were bound to respect.
i'o permit for one moment resistance
to such a claim would unsettle tin ti
tle to nil projHirty. No man would feel
safe in the ownership of bis horse or
his cow if property like tdils, created
by a treaty of the most solemn nature,
could le set aside by a parcel of half
savages. If they persist in resisting
the landing of our troops, we wou'd
open on tiliem with our quick firing
guns, which will soon, we warrant,
brltwr them to see the matter in its
true light. President McKlnley, with
that goodness of lieart that distin- -

guisee him, ha enjoined our troop,
not, to treat them with "severity." We

presume he mean by this that our
soldiers on reaching the shore should
make good their landing simply by
pushing, in which, owing to their su
perior slature. be thinks they would
get the better of the natives. Dill is
not this a perfectly chimerical blew
We ask anyone who has ever landed
on conquered oll in the teeth of na
tive opisMStlon If he thinks a minim?
can lie effected by pushing? No; the
true remedy, the most humane for t.ie
natives themselves, is whut UiHinirck
called "blood and iron," We would
give them a specimen of our American
steel and smokeless powder. We would
let them see that property nad found
better defender than the worn out
Spaniards In the young republic of the
west, and In the teaching of .lesus
Christ, who would have viewed with
keenest dlspleawure such a theft as
these burbariiin are contemplating.

SHOT THE BRIDE AND FLED,

A lUwIy Married Wonts WoumUd by
IWr Hatband's ruruiar SwaalkaarL

Ci.irsi.AiiD, Ohio, Jan. 18. -- A sty-ilshl- y

dressed and handsome woman,
said to be Miss Kilns IUj ssond, en-
tered the rtHiuia wcupWd by Mr. sttd
Mrs, John A. llsnnsst the Klliugton
apartment house lst night, llsnn
was uot st home and the woman shot
st Mrs, llsnn four time with a re-olr- r.

Only one shut took effect,
striking Mrs. I Unas In the thigh,
Mi lUrntoad, having apparently
emptUd iir revolver, tacaped sud has
not yel been fuuu I by h pollc.

Mr, and Mrs. llsnn wrrs lusrrlvd
tt I'hrUtm. I'pta short 1 1 ma pre
vlu llsnn had bjn aitsnllv, U I

sul, to Mia 1Utiuou4

''PROPHEr BlArKWEll DEAD,

A fa al lb Saws Paws Was ra44
lb HbUbaass.

AlKtsi4S Cm, Ksn., Jan. tA.
J lltackwall U.id st U how U Ky
ikiusIt, tUtishow. Isal slrfUU IU was
Whn tl war tikUhiitu and Ktuts
M Prvi.hsf" ItUvliwfiL lUwssth
ftiuu4r vf tk t wbUh Uars
ktiHssia. II vhia4 ewutUrbU
NotorUly lt aummar by UnrUaf
Ktiro lata UUekttsIt, whWa k4
sl;t Wsa ssll taw. Tk

UtM brtl thm.fs 4 drvv
tk hutf rs estwf I Us tawa. II u
rsMl4 la W wvtri bSoet Irtw at
Ik tint f is dmstK

t'atronlio the Nkdkaska
tsiit rsMasT'i advcrtinri.

at At cents on the dollar.

PDfJ

jlJuilE
YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

This year should be taken via the Dur-llngt- on

lloute. Don't forest this and
when arrauglnga trip call at 11. & M.

city olfice and get printed matter de-

scriptive of many southern pleasure and
health resorts. If you decide to go to
Havana we can ticket you.

U. W. UONNEIX.C.P.&T.A.

Our Seeds
Grow

We have tbe best seeds this world
produces. All grass seed sown
at the Exposition was furnished
by us. Wasn't it flow? Writ
for our free Catalog. Grass,
Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, and
Millet H.ods.

IThe Nebraska
Seed Co.

1309 Farnam St.
Omaha, Nebr,

DR.
McCREW

ts ma oslv
PCOIALI8T
WBO TSSATS ALL

Private Dlseaiei
Wake ssa MMrew af

MEN ONLY
to Tasrs Biparisne.
lOVeartlnOmslia

uMik fra. (;iiitlios rrea. Uot m, m
24th snl Fsresa 8ta

OMAUA, MKU.

CATARRH
Of the Heart, Noae, Throat, Lungs, Evas, Deaf,
iinss, I. Urliie sud Aslhin, Mwllclns sail
iresiuioutoNLY $3.00a MONTH.

CIIROfJIC
Nsrvniis sort Hpeclsl Dtsessss of MEN and
WOMKN. DInssims or Ui Kjra, Ksr, L.nnKS.
Kklurvs. Illsil'li-r- . Skin. HIikxI, Hliaumsllsm
sua Csuosr Our f:tllt;tii for trsttus si,
forma l i;nronio mm are umiiniUHi ana
our remarkable iucce has nevtr btta sur
psxsad.

Low Fee System
The nnpulartty nf our small rbargea for treak.
msnt Is fullr diiii)ualralMl bf tlia treat Bum-Istr-

uiaklug daily Siiitalloa fur our tree
UieUb

Home Treatment
Our....Hume..... b- .-

Treatment
.i ....be--

hu
Mu
.. -u ,overythlns

iiiai im.iiiu in ir nu in"... i,ui,h r rw.
Bauilli'r rniHiiu iiiansa. u. uos rs ot

The Draper Medical Institute).
,1, t. Car. tetk a Doigtat Hu.,0ak at.

WE MANUFACTURE

rarrlaffea, Thaetons, and Waxons U
all kiadsi tint oa Hudlwr Tops, Cualt-loa- s,

and barks, wholeaals or retail
1'at oa Ilubber Tirta aad warraat
every art. 1'alnting aad
ao tieelled In th west. 8(1 fear la
basis la Uamila, Hl-8- i HoiU
Teat itrt, ore U street.

?. M. CAMP

OR W.J. MCDONALD.
Sf ffHOT

RttlOINf FrOllCtA SPRINGS
ARK- .-

SrcU!tlis B!ooJ Diujiscs,
Khcunutlsm,

CorrnrxmJnc SilUltci.

grit kmt iimm i:vi h miil iwwtKli .Uiiuarr t via ttMitireat
U. k 1411 " 4i.Htk l iver, Ut.

I ' at l. in is ut. lltv, wti
H re tue a, t wkii Sitsa"k e Ut trale t Kilt I k fal llei!. ttivawiK srrlilsa? ttwtteet IWIA Us. 4,ls tMt.!i (U b'rs i'il.tr ih earlier
tliH ee furu. Ih4 reMr kMe
tt lSw-ti- t, tlasus. Inuu 1 l..k

1

A CENSUS OF THE COLONIES,

The Wer Dapartrasol to Count rtllplooi
ad Forte Itlasn.

Wisiima-ro- , Jan. 11 In addition
to its new duties it now seems prob-
able that the war department will
have to supervise the next census tsk-in- g

in the recently acquired posses-
sions of the United States. The cen-
sus bill as reported to the House
makes no special provision for this
branch of the work, but if the
general terms of the measure art
not considered sufficient to cover
this work an amendment will probably
be drafted. It is contemplated that in
the Island of Cuba only the census of
the principal eltics will be taken, and
the population of th island estimated
upon these returns. With I'orto Rico,
Guam, Hawaii and the Philippines,
which are considered American terrb
tory, an effort will be made to get ex-a- ct

figures on population, homesteads,
mortgages, etc. It is not expected
this work can be accomplished with a
Treat degree of accuracy, and the
enumerators who are assigned to Hollo
and the Sulu group will doubtless find
lively and interesting work ahead of
tbeau

EL PASO GIRLS KISS SHAFTER.

Wbst nppad During On Hour's
St I tbs Taxes Town.

Er, Paso, Tex,, Jan. 18. Major Oon-er-al

Shafter and staff, on the way to
California where the general will re-
sume the command he held prior to
the breaking out of the war with
Spain,' wer met here by 2,000 people
and a brass band. General Shafter
was escorted to the city park, where
he made a ten .minute talk descriptive
of the Santiago oampaign.

When the general ended his speech
a number of pretty girls insisted on
taking snap shots at him with a
camera, and, greatly to his embarrass'
ment, several of them then kissed him.

MARTIN DALE TURNS TO HOOD.

nU Old Rival to Beltt th lebt of
tbe Emporl Hanker.

EMroniA, Kan., Jan. IS. William
Martlndule, vice president of the
First National bank of Emporia, has
turned his property over to his
ancient political enemy and finan-

cial rival, Major Calvin Hood, on a
deed of trust. Hood will settle with
the depositors for Msrllndale's debts.
It Is believed that Major Hood can
handle Mr. Martlndule'a property so
that It will pay depositors dollar for
dollar. They had feared a forced aala

illilU

BRIEF PRINTING

lawyers who are partlealar
about this rise of work eaa
cat satire aatUlaetloB by
Intf their work to th Ii
rtNOsxT, I'rusa right

BUSINESS MEN

Who want a Mat and attra
tlv aot.bd e let jsat
kt I hey are loilu (of at

tb Isnarsai'isv oRbxa

xtirio: Or h UK twnnt m vrnx
MoiiruViK.

Viiilr I brnroy ftmt that by t trius
of a tbsltrl llMrl-r-- , lUlrd OH II
I tin dny of hi'Hi'tutwr. ami duly
lU.-.- l In'lha unit itf the cm My cliiW.
ut I in-ai-r tMUiiiv, .Nebrks, and
r!'iitr. by V. I u ruaa uf tb lnf and sli ' "ki.In A. W. Sinrnal n. to aNnir tht !)ii.rwl uf lb a ini ul til. Ifetault !

ill- - IWVH HkAv lit III H)HIII .f Mi l

mil sihI Ml suit i'f i.Utrr r x re tti
of law iKilurf Ispvm InettlMted ! I"-n,- r

id lbt t any lt thetif
thcivf.ir I t!l eU tb t'IV
Ihffrllt drat Hlwd; alfe
hTe tlarlios) ltlUI l(i i.i.iK tiiv. Iiim lisxly iwll, vn tlvt
trt av.ittd , a H.I Usk pHitip st ba,
at public Mimtan at tb tsarvkuM s
I'task twresv la Jimuk, m

lev ettttMly, Nlmea, vn tk ll dV !
tVltf-uatf- ", st I n'rWk s t. tf
Mid dei,. A.W, irtMMA iih

The

(Farmers'

Exchange,

county jndge, Hklpton of til I more
county. They ordered him to bring
them un and wnen be tailed to ao it.tnev
declared bim to be In contempt of the
bouse and sent the ergeant-atar- ms to
arrest him.

Finally the ereat day arrived, Tues
day, when the first vote for senator was
to be east. The republicans lined up
with 17 favorite sons of republicanism.
The fusionist voted solid for Senator
Allen, but two of them were sick and ab
sent, so Allen only received 58 rotes al
though sixty of the members are tor
him, first last and all the time. The
vote was recorded asionows:
Allen M
Hay ward ZM

Webster 10
Thompson .

Held - .
Valentine 8
f.ambflrtson
Heeso
Ilinsbaw...
Adams
Foss
Weston .

Majors ..

miner.
Van Duen 1

Martin
Cornish -
Davidson............ ;
Little 1

Tft 131
Necessary to choice 00

Wpdnosdav the swo house met in

joint session in the hall ol teh house of

representatives and cast tne secona oai-lo- t

for senator, which resulted as follows:
Allen 53, Harvard 20, Webster 10,

Thompson 7, Field i, Lambertson 8,
Valentine Z. Majors t, uamer 1. inn- -

sbaw.'l, Keese Z, Martin 2, Weston 2,
Hands 1, Cornish l.Van Dueen I, Adams

The legislature, after taking one ballot
immediately adjourned. All sorts of
rumors are afloat, but the trutn 01 me
matter Is that no one, not even there.
..I.I1.I.1.I tuuittluira t IihiiishI vea. have the
faintest Idea how the fluht will end. The
prospect is that It Will u a long ami
i.ii mi, snil Imsvh a creat manv sore
spots .that will ail heal up before the

Ml I l.inext election. 1 n losson irom una u- -
armntrs la M!rmrnc amiUKn.

r..n fiintxa turns tors should be sleclsd I

byavoteolth poopl. Whoever the.
republicans eieei win inisrvprmwm
inajoritvoi in HHpi ouni
i.UMis i.i Waahiuuton. Kven at th
last election th republican wer in a
d'lds minority la this state and a r
nuhlu-Ai- i anuator of any sort is a fraud
111 th lac oltk return. ,. ,

Th two members Uo are sicsann
..n.i.i. i,i im imtsnt ar Henntor How
ard and representative 1 ,00 ail.

THREW HIM BEFORE A TRAIN.

lt(bara I Si !! ttt I

Ma Aflat Mabblag IHe

Hf. Utis, Mo,, Jan. H.-ird- erWk

MUltksa. smyleyed at lh Nsllonsl
stweW yards, Isal M, Umla, was
kaok4 laisnslbt by Klghwsjraiea
last al(ht and rvbbed tf ;, wsUh
a4 lub;es and hi Uty dragged
eru lb rtlr4 IrsoW la front vt

th ft Sprohtn iMiaMMgaf Irsia.
II was rjk by lb ! sad
burial Ial4 a diuh. III left arm
lw as4 k was UUfU Injured,
lit eksne vf rwvery f shUW
The klkwyw (l.

Kab4 a Sb teaS (
f. tevtl, J- - ! -- I ri44

sir! b4 l
pUaMm Ikre ate rvkV4 W, l.
h.iJ.e. taaldeat MSase-s- f l tb H

tiul I'lr lasuisaea ewmrssy, et
Uwsl twaUlalSf Wlweea

. t
. . At I ... . .1 . Ml

114 ll,ei wellS l jewairy, irmji
HdU lb freae f tk fdleenti

tlm fekbsft asMayti.

stool we bad to sew his eyes op 'I'M
was done by pushing the needle
hrough the center of the under eye

lids, then twUting the thread into a
kink on top of the head, thus drawing
the lids up over the eye. This seemed
a little cruel at first, but ladies thrust
needles through their ears The eye-
lid soon henle, leaving the hole for fu
ture use. When we saw a Hock of pig- -

on flying within a mile or so we
would mine our stool pigeon fo;ir or
five feet from the ground, Jet l' the
string and he would nutter slowly to
the ground, just as he would when
lighting. The wild bird would see
him atid down they would come by
the dozen and some times by hundreds.
Hut that sport is done with, there
are but few wild pigeon now 'ihey
used to fly over in the spring by ihe
millions; the air would be full for
days. They were fond of beech nuts
and onk acorn and would turn over
the leaves and pick up almost every
nut. In the summer and fall they
would do much damage in Ihe sheaf
fields. Young pigeon made the best
if eating and were called squiilm. They
I'l'iiernlly nested north of 'he lukes.
sometimes In western New York. I'hey
would till the trees with nests n
thouMimd of seres and when tie
yonn gplgeons began to fly they werv
easilyv captured. Parents would)
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well to buy the l'.vs guns Mien I hey
want ihein, rather than that they fre
quent place of evil influence,
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231 Nv 10th.
J0 lbs good Coffee for" $1 00
4 cam Peas, gooJ 25C
4 cans Peas 20c
19 lbs N O gran, sugar 1 00
20 lbs yellow C sugar 1 00
1 lb fine Mocha & Java 25C
1 lb Mocha & Java 20C
I lb fine pea berry 20c
1 lb fine Santos 15c

2 lbs Santos and Rio 25C
4 cans fine Sugar Corn 2 SC

2 cans best tomatoes 1 SC

I can Sweet Potatoes IOC

OUR GREAT FIOUR
SALE STILL
CONTINUES,

Superlative 50c
Daker 75c
Best High Patent 95C
Sold usually at $LI5 per sack.

J. W. Hortloy,
llanarjor.


